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CARD TO THE PCEILIC.—LEE & WALK-
ER, late sufferers by tire under Barnum's Muse-

ern.ibgikfalfor the patronsee,,they have received
from their Mends and the public,respectfully inform
them that tbeyltave removed :the balance of their
stock to 131i.CIICSNITT streettultder the Utah !louse.
They are making preparationst 4 bare theirstoat ful-
ly replenished, and earnestly solicit oftheir friendsa

continuance Of the patronage so liberally extruded
to them, aerating them that their wants shall meet
with the utMott attention. LEE & WALKER.

Music Dealers, 169Chesnut Suite, Philada.
lan. 17, 1351 3-ly

- SIMPSON, Mining Engitieer,has.reinoved b

• °taws the building nearly oppositethe "Amer-

ican Houle." Centrestreet, Pottiville..Pa., where he
will be happy hereafter to receive all order* in his
profession.. Me is prepared to attend to all kinds of
Mining gagineeriog and Surveying, and acke a ego-

; tintaanee of the !there, jvatronage heretofore bestowed

upon him.
Jan. 3,1652. 1-tf

TOILE El ANNAN, ATTOANET AT LAW, has
el opened an office in Centrestreet. Pottsville, oppo-
site the Episcopal Church, where he will be daily.
from 9to 3 ci,clock. Business letters to hint will re-
ceive prompt attention.addreased to Mtn at ether
POttsville or Otreirelbtlig

Der. 6.1831 4i. '- I

APURVES. 11t:111.V.R. IN LICRAP IRON
.

Copper, Brass. Bar and Block Tin. Hodder.
epletter Lead, .ize. Orders received for Oran and
Copper work, and Machine furnishing. AlForders
connected with the above line promptlyattended to.
• IC, Booth Street ,eboveFront, rhiladrlphil.

Juno 15.11350 441 f

A GENCY—For the purthase and sale of Real Es
.11 tatebuying and selling Coal; taking champ or
CoalLan d,;Mines, Itre. , and collecting rents—front
twenty year esperlente in the County hi hope. to.

ilvesattafaction. Office alattantango street. Pottsville.
CHAS. M. LULL,

14-tf '

April 6.1830
T P. SHERWIN, EXCHANGE AND COL-
0,. lettingMee, Pottsville, Pa.—Dealer in uncut-
rent Dank- Notes. Dins of Esehange, Certificates of
Deposits. Chests and Dniftl. Cbecks for sale. on
Prdiadelphia and New York, in sums to suit. •

Starch 9, 1830. 10-t
'(EDWARD SHIPPEN, ATTORNEY AND
Ze COUNSELLOR&Maw,. Thilidelphiamillattend
tocollections and all other legal buetnese in the Clty
of Philadelphia. adjoining Gauntlys and elsewhere.—
Odle. No. 173 Walnut meet above Seventh street.
'Philadelphia. •

~

PROF. CHARLES LEWIS GANZ, 11P.-
spectfullyannounces to the Lather and gentlemen

of Pottsville, that in addition to his professional ler-
vlces,as a Violinist, he will also give instructions on
he Plano. Residence, Pennsylvania Hall, Centre tit.

'Nov. 11, t,850 44-tr

TORN WILLIAMSON & JAS. COOPER.;
Ananias at Law, Pottsitlle. Wire In Centre St.

a few doora East ofthe "Pennsylvania Ball." Mr.
Cooper will auend at all the Cvut te

Pottsville. Dec: 7. 1850 49-3 m
S&3IUEL AILTZ...JUSTICE or vita PEACE,

Pottsville. Will attend promptly to Collections,
Agencies, Purchase and Sale of Real Estate, Arc., in
SchuylkillCounty,Pa. (Afire in Centre Street, oppo-
site the Town Ball, Oct '20,,

FUMES M. °KAMPF, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
it/ having removed to Pottsville. has opened an office
under the Telegraph Office, Centrestreet, opposite the
Miners' Bank.

Dec. 6, 1851; 49-ly

DOCTOR C. /111ESELER, HOMEOPATHIC
..11J PITYSICIAN, Removed his Orrice to one or the
Brick Houses in CoatBuret, Pottsville.

April 28, :849 lIMil
nit. SAMUEL BERLUCMY. OFFICE; cor-

ner 4th and Idahantaneo streets. Pottsville—(tllone lately ocrupid by Dr. Thos. Brady.)
Pottsville. March 15. 1951 11-ti

M. WILSON. MAGISTRATE,coNVEV-
. sneer, Land Agent and General enllei.tur.—

Office, Market street, Pottsville, Pa
N0v..31:1, 1850 KIZI

WILLIAM L. WHITNEY, ATTORNEY
at Law, Pottertlle,Schnylkillcounty, Pa. Office

In Centre street, nearly opposite the Miners' Bank.
Jan. 4, 1851.

Tw.ROSEBERRY,ATTORNO. AT LAW,
al has removed to Pottsville. OrTICe in Thom',
son's Hall, corner of Market and Second streets.

N0v!.22, IS-51. 47.1 y "

TWIN IiUGIIES, ATTORN ECAT LAW. Pon-
k/ vine. Schuylkill county. Pa. (Wire in Centre
street. neat, door atkove,the Post (Mice

Sept 7, I=
DOUERT 11. 11011A11:1',. ATTORNEY AT
ILLaw, Puhayille, Schuylkill cnuniy, Pa. Warr,
In Centrestreet, okinkite the Ainericsii liou.c.

May 31, 1951 • 2211
AVM. B. POTTS,. ATTORNEY AT LAW, re-
VV moved to Puttaville. Office nearly opposite Ame-

rican House.
Oct 11, 1851 CBE

TG. TRAAJCII, __ATTORNEY AP LAW
1../. Tremont, Schuylkill County, Pa,

Tremont. ApriC29. 1551 IBM

HB. WOOD, ATTORNEY AT I.ll4,—olliee
. next' coot to the Penn. /1111

lune:LP-ISt DEO

,
PUBLICATIONS, &c.•

•

--

VALUABLE BOOKS.—Cothic Art hiterture
applied to Modern Reeldeoces— D. Arno?.

Architect, .

General Theory ofBridee Conitruction—,by Her-
man Ila.upt. A. M.

Trautwine ntt layine nut circular ciirei.a for
Railroads; jostjeceived and for sale by

8. RANNAN.
50—Dec. 13; 1851

BYRNE,S, DICTIONARY or Machines, Meehan-
Ica; Engine work and Engineering. illuattaled

with four thousand engraving+ on wood. and one'of
the most valuable worke evcriqsued. just rompleied
and bound In 4 tlivovoiumer. and for mai.. at

B. BANNAN't+, Cheap Ihmk-lore
@DEEM

I)OORN, VERY CHEAP.—As the subsrriher
bas more Llooka still on hand than his shelves will

accommodate. he is disposed 1:1Tthe slit plus at
unusually low rates, affording, a rate • oppoiittnily to
th-ose who were absent on Christmas, to procure suit-
able New Year's Preients. His stork embraces every
variety. • B. BANNAN.

Dees,, 1951. 52

/PIMF. HOME MISCELLANY.--WE RE
I commend all mtrreaderr who wont a Egad rano

try paper tri anh9,eribe for the Atierritavy. TERMS
if .50 In advance—tithes i+e II': 00.

HENRY' J. D. CIIMNIINGS, Editor.
52-lyDec. 27, ISS.I

0 ANTICA LAUDIS. or An, Ameriran Book of
1.-/ Church Magic, one of the best Music Bonks n::11-

, tished. Just received and for sale wholesale and re-
tall at B. BANNAN'A

Cheap nook and Miscellaneous Slurp.
. N0v.15, 1f.,51. 0—..

MISCELLANEOUS.
rutur. BRADY & ELLIOTT (Warranted)

1:fEver Pointed Gold pens, now stand A No. I in the
renmarket ;,every pervon who hen tried Them will
acknowledge theieenveriority. They are made and
sold exclusively by Brady & Elliott. two doors above
the Miners* Bank. Watches of all the celebrated
uapt.' sold lb above. at Kites to cult the timed.

HARRISON'S INKS.—The subscriber has
made arrangements always to keep 'a supply of

these Celebrated Inks on hand. and will sell it whole-'
sale toAealers. at the Stanuractiirer's prices—thus
saving the earilage. Ile also retails it , in ration.

quart. nr smaller bottles, at city prices.
il DANNAN.

POULTRY BREEDERS TEXT BOOK
1. Comprising full information restrertinz tht choi-

cest-breeds of Poultry and the mode of raisinethern,
with twenty-five Illustrations. Price 12i cents. ilia
published and for 'Ellett B. BANNIN'tt .

Cheap Book and PnbllNhing
Thts Is a capital book for Pedlars. who It 111 he

sapplled Chiap by the 100 copies.

IrrlN ROOFING.,—TIIIB BEING. THE BEAT
1 on whet' our tit !genii who deatre to Perure thei-

buildings from the ravaged' offire, ehoutd seek to have
ahem made fire-proof—the nnder•SFned .would re-
epeetfully trif,irm the public. that he i 4 prepared to
fulfil till orders for Tin Rooting, poottling &c., &e.-

JACOHM. LONG.
26.11Pottsville, Julie 214, 1850

; IRON, &o.
t-- •

11°WNII A HARDWARE AND Iron Store—
A MUSEUM of useful inventions, are exhibited dai-

ly, horn a grindstone to a diamond, from a shoe lack
to a forge-hammer. BRIGHT & POTT.

Dec. SW. 1851. , ribtf
allEnl IC AL. WATER moor BLACKING —A

X./faw more bottles of the " duirlunan'a " realm
Water-prW blacking for sale at the Town 11311 Hard-
ware andlron Store. & PUTT.

Dec. 20, ISSI. .51-tf

DOOR SPRANG S.—We have for sate the only
purely scientific, Door Spring ever isyrsted •

DIMWIT POTT.
51-ifDee, 241. 1651

CAST STEEL RIFLE BARRELS.--We lave
received a few of the above Rule BaiielA. of the

very twat quality, ana have also on tinnil a large na•
mann:lent of Iron Gun and Rifle barrels, kind* of
Gun-locks, Mouniiny„ &c. BRIGHT tr. Porf.

Dec. SO, Insl. 5141
g RON IRON!--We have on hand, and oder for
I sale a Mtge assortment ofaterrhaat liar Iron, of the
very best brands and quality, Inferior to none in the
markets,and at lot! prices—care furnish any quantity
from a single bar to one hundred tuna

BRIGHT & POTT.
51°-tfDe_e_ VI, 1651

11PFIE UOLIDAII3.—Novr is the time to make
J. • useful decoration of your table, by purchasibir

a good Knife and Fork.- We have them- from the red
bone to the Ballanee Ivory Handle, from the Vast-iron
Fork tothe Silver Four-prong, and at prices that defy
competition. BRIGHT & POTT..

Dec. '2U, 1851. .

BRITANIWARE.—Brit3nia Tea ewe,A.or latest irtylev. every variety o BriOniaFltild
!.amps, Castor,, Mug., Pitchers, rtpittoon.i, tic:

BRIGHT at PITT._.
SI .tfDec. 1651

HO_ELS•
WESTERN MOTEL, BALTI-

ssa more. The 'Subscriberlate ofthe American
bt - Railroad Hotel, Harrisburg, respectfully in-

farms his friends and the public, that he has
taken that old and well known stand, the WI:ATI-11M
HOTEL, situated in Calvert street, BALTIMORE.
which he bai had refitted and furnished with entire
new furniture, and where he will endeavor to atcont•
modals hia old friends and others who may give hima
call, to their collie satiefactien.

There is a large stable attached to the Hotel, and
other conveniences for the sir:roma:iodation of people
from the country who visit Baltimore with their own
ranveyances, and no palas.wilt.he 'bared 'to render
the stay of ail who visitthe Western Hotel. agreea-
ble. JACOB SANDERS. '

Januarp,Al, ' 5-31
TREMONT HOUSE, Boston. Maw.

asaa THIS wellknown establishment is still con-
{g g ducted in the same manner It has always

beep: The central and pleasant situation
oftbehouse, its commodious arrangements, and the
comfort' and luxuries to be found there, combine to
render it agreeable and advantageous to the traveller.

Basing been oneofthe firm of inn. L.Tucker & Co.,
oolong attlie head of the establbament. the Subscri-
bit pledges his tiest-exertinris to maintain its repute-
tion,and to give satisfaction to his customers.

WM. 11. PARKER.
Sept. SO, Ital. 38-3 m

MC A liiiinSVILLF. HOTEL.—,THE
. psi* auhscriber wonld respectfully Inform the

travelling community and public generally
that he has refitted title 'rote! la good style,sub is now prepared to furnish the best accommoda-

tions to all who favor him with • WI.
DAVID MARTZ.JoustsWs, Lustros Co., 4pril btb, NM. 144 f
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I will teach you to Wire the bowels of the tomb, and bring out from the cavern of Moolitoinnt Metals Which will give strength to our bands and subject all Nature toour Inman,* pleasere.-rDr. Minx.*
•

punt.' SHED EVERY SATURDAY fiY __ BENJAMIN _BANNAN, P OTTSVILLE,_ SCHUYLKIL4, COUN e,A.

PZULADA & lUSLM:nriM RAILEtO&D.

SATURDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 14, 1552.

•.. :8?„7-. ..1: „...!..,.... AM ..la ......

DEDUCTION OF PREICHT ON MERCHANDISE.
IL to commence-March": 1551.

RATES-OF FREKIHT.'PE.R 100 LBS.
._:r 1e 'C''

kcft74W -,,,r4
VC.=

,t-ail ;.7.0
4v;

. • -,;-.R. ,;

in Vars.—Bituminous Coal„Brklrel
fee. Iron Ore, Limestone, Pig Iron, 9 et*. 41 eta.
Plaster, Slate, Tiles,'• . '.
lit Chum—Blooms, Burr :. Dierks. -

Cement, Grindstones, Guano, Laths, -

Pitch, Railroad Irpn, heavy,Rosin, }IN els. 51 cts
Halt, Sills. Shingles, Tar, Turpen-)tine, Timber and Lumber. • .!

ad Class.—Ale. Beer and Porter. 1
Ashes, Pot and Pearl. )lark, Batley,'
Bongo and Horns; Coffee, Colton, 1
%VbiekeykDomestliLiguori, Grain, 1 -

Iron Castlnseirotith ; R011...1.MT ori.sti. CI, 61 rimHammered Doh, Boiler Plates. Flat '

' •
Bar Railroad Iron, Lead and Shot,' •
Molasses.Potatoes, Nallsand Spikes .

Salt Provisions, Suger.! Saltpetre & ; •
Tobacco, it nmaonfactured. )
FLOUR per barrel, , 25 cis. 11 rte.

VA Class.—Xivles, Bran, Butter)
Cheese, Cordage,Eart hen-ware Eggs. 1 •
Groceries, (except these stated)hecnp
Hardware& Cutlery; Hollow-trait., I
Lard, Leather, Live Stock. Slinufac- } 1:etc 9 cts.
tares OfInto, arilactiinery ; 011,0y. 1 .
ter.; Paints, 11aw Hides, Rags. Rua-
sia Sheet Iron, Seeds, Steel, Sweet 1 , • ,
Potatoes, Tallow-. Vinegar & Wire. J

sth Class.—Bouk• and stationery:l
Boots and Shoes, Camphine Ir. Spirit
Oil, China, Glass arid ,Queensware,
Cigtur, Confectionery, Dry Comic, ). 22 rte. 1t eta.
Drugs, Fresh Fish, Meat and Fruit,

,Foreign Lkinurs. flops
,

Spirits of
Turpentine.e.Tens, Wines and Wool.

March 1.1851 , 9-11

POTTSWELE ACADEMY.
Tan undersigned havingbeen entrustedwith the di

reelion of the Pottsville Academy, takesthe liberty
torecommend this Institution the patronage of the
public. The principal, whoreceived his education, in
thebeat univeratties of Getmanyand Paris. and 4etio
has been for several years engaged In teaching in this
country. will teach ancientand modern languages; to
Latin. 0reek.liebre tr.Gertna nand French, the higher
branched- of Mathematics, as Geometry., Algebe
gurveYink. Mensuration •and Calcitic's. as well as
Natural Philosophy and the principles of Chemistry;
whilst Mr. J. T. Bttotara. a, graduate of Yale Col-
lege and a practiaal Book-keeper, will take charge of
the English branches. as Spelllnv, Reading, Writing,
Composition, Rhetoric, Arithmetic, History and Geo-
graphy. The principles ofBonk-keeping will he taught
snit the pupils exercised In the keeping of fictitious
accounts by double entry. Maria Q. Ayer. a gradu-
ate ofNew Hampshire Female Seminary,has been
engaged to teach the Elementary branches and Draw-
ing. Even the smallest boys will be faithßillytaught
by thedeacherstnemselves, and to young men an op-
portunity will ha afforded to prosecute their studies
as tar as at any ofourUnfit:inn Colleges. With a asrid
discipline shall be tomblneda respectftiland kind treat
went ofthescholars. Pupils from abroad canbe accom-
modated with boarding on moderateterrusjn respecta-
ble private bawling houses. Those desiring to learn the
German laugnage thoroughly. can find admittance In

_76i3 acromplished German family. The terms of Tui-
tion are as hitherto, $24 yearly, for Languages and
Drawing ;dears. The yearis divided Into 3 sessions,
tilt front theist Monday in Sept. to New Tear.44lo. ex-
tra *3; 24, from New Year to the 24 Monday In April.
*7 and 12 50 extra, 34 foam thence to the 3d Monday
In July.*7, and *250 extra. Bills payable at the end
of the tirst month of each session. It Is highly Impor-
tant that.every scholar should enter the School with
the commencement of the first Session.

L. *MIELE, Principal-.
2S-iy

lIRTICLES

July 12,1821

~iM:t~Lr~H l.il:1A'7L4-y

perry Davis' Vegetable Pain

ForHi ceab Slllffitlellrfor 4 Ordinary Makings.
T 8ennsiderei by thousands who have testo4 It, as
1 being the greatest -Scientific Wender of the (Fold.
Entirely doing away with that laborious and hilari-
ous practice of rubbing the CLOTHES upon the
WASHBOARD, and a great saving of Time. Labor
and Expense.

N. It. Toprevent fraud and Imposition, (for many
are trying topalm off intleleriput rip like niine„) the
proprietor. I. P. HOYT, will put his writtenSignature
on the top Label ofevery packake.. And he only asks
an enlightened public not to confound the German'
Washing Powders with rilhers that are in'theingricet..

It la put up In packages with full directions and sold'
t the nominal price of 121MOP.

PRINTERA will find itgreally to their advantage
to purchase these Powders, to, cleanse their TY,PY.S
and ROLLERS, being a very superior article, for that
purpose. statinfactuted only by

1. P. 110VT,
At his Labnratnrx and Principal Depot, No. 10 Solon

Fifth street, Philadelphia. •
Soldat Retail by Grocers and Druggists generally.

A liberal discount made and extensive advertising for
the benefit of Agents. Remember, the name: GER-
MAN wesniNG POWDERS. All letter* to be post
paid. ,

Killer.
rpliE Womnie OF ?DE AC:E.—INTERNAL &

/ Elternal Remedy.—A grrat disenvrty and valua-
ble condi: Die. Every family should have a bottle lu
eases of madden sickness. it.Cures

Chnlern,Bowel Cmunlaints, CNAic, Olarriura •
• Fever and Ague, Pales. Dysentery. Pain

in the Head; Bruises., &teem*.
tin% Dyopepsta. a ndBane.
READ THE EVIDENCE:

-This reit ides that I have for vevend months used
Mr. Darts' Vegetable Pain Killer in 041 inwilY In
seyenkt of those eases foe which it is recommended.
and find it a very usefulfarnitymeditine.

A. BRONSON.
Pastor of2d Baptist Church, PalPiliver.

lisbure, JAMAa's Pisayard. •
This may certify that I bare• used Davis' Pain Nit-

er tviA great success in cases of elinlara Inantam.
Conanhn Bowel Complaint. Bronchille,Cnabs. Colds,
ST.. and. would cheerlullyrecuinsuend It nun valuable
tmuily trievicine. C. BROMEL

Paierto•Davut.—Tbis may cortlfy that 1 'stilt use
the Pain Killer In my family. My health has been so
good for three or tour months past, that !hare but
little or no use for it, and would still recommend it to
the public. • RICHARD PECKHAM,

Fall River. 24 month, 17th. 1819. '
For salt. by. JRNKINt3 & SHAW,

125 Rhe'sr. ut &cert. Philadelphia.
oenetai Wholesale Agents for Eastern Pennsylvania.

to whom all eiders and applications for Agenties
from Eastern Pennsylvania should be addressed.

= B. DAMMAM,
Wholesale and Retail Agent for richnylkill Co.

al-Druggists and otherssupplied tosell again,et the
tegular tare■.

Aug 17. 1850 EMI
S. P. TOWN SARSAPARILLA.

The Genuine Arileie,
ILEATLY IMPROVED--NANIIFACTURED BY

XI Door. CHILTON. the. Great Chemist.
Dr. S. P. Martseaa's Sarsapari:la,

The Most Extraordinary 'Medicine in the World
Over two hundred and fifty thousand persons cured

Ovations diseases, within thetail two yearn. It cures
Set:tram. Stublutrit Ulcers, Effects of Africa-

ry, Fever Sores, Erysipelas, Riteuitialituu,.
Consumption, General Debility, Dye.. •

'poste, Costiveness. Skin Disea •

sea, Liver.Complaint„ Dropsy
and Gout. Ringworms,

Cancers and Tumors, I I tirt 11;seaselo.
The great brainy of this medicine is, that It never

Injures the consolation, and la always beneficial, even
p, the hunt delicate, and is the only medicine ever dls•

that that creates new, pure and rich blond, and
that reaches the bone. Thousands are ready to testi-
fy to its many virtues.

GREAT SPRING AND SUMMER ;REDWINE.
Every iter.mn should take a 'bottle spring and fall. to
regulate the systemand drive out all impurities.

TAKE CAME OF YOUR CHILDREN.
One bottle of Dr, S. P.,Towneend's Extract ofSar-
saparilla will cleanse the system of a chile.

READ THE EVIDENCE:
This is to certify, that my child was afflicted with a

• horrible disease in the face (which resisted the ef—-
forts of my family physician,) and was entirely cured
by halfa bottle of Dr. S. P. Townsend's 'SaWOrsa OpaDrilla.WILLIA7,I

,

Uniontown. Fayette co., Pa.„ Juty 2. MO.
Title is tocertify that.we have sold Dr. S. I'. Town-

send's Sat saparilta for many years, and consider it a
veryvaluable medicine, manycures having been ef-
fected in our vicinity. A young man by the . name of
%Watley Hotherock, ofthin plate, was cured ofthe
sts.roluia, (havinglarge lumps lit I;is neck) by the use
of nue book.' THOS. REED, & SON,

Huntingdon,Pa., July MOSSO.
NOTICE.

'The pablic are notified that Dr. S. P. Townsend'.
Extract of Sarsaparilla, will in future be manufactur-
ed under the direction ofdames R. Chilton. Chemist,
whose name .in connection with that of Dr. S. P.
Townsend, walle upon each bottle, In prevent fraud.
Sold at HANNAN'S

Bookstore, Pottvville, Wholesale and Retail.
VeDruggista and others arc informed that we have

made arrangements to supctly this medicine by the
Dorn, at the Manufacturer,' prices. It will be to
theiradvatilagethereforetoprocure their supplieefroni

Irottnville, Nov. 22nd, ISM
Mr. 1. P. Hoyt—Dear Sir.—Having used your Ger'.

man Washing Powder, 1 can cheerfully rerromend it
to every person for washingend scrubbing, believing
it to be a great ■acing of time and trouble, requiring
in its Uses co fraskauried, thereby being a greet sav-
ing to the clothes and dispensing with three-fonrths
of the Labor and Expense required In the old method
ofwashing. You no, are.

MARHARETT PHILIPS.
Corner ofConitland and Market streets.

The above. Washing Powders are for sale, u lde.
sale and retail ,by the snbscrlher, whn has been ao-
pulated Sole Agent for the County orSchuylkill. He
will suppty Merchants and others at Mr. Hoyt's pri-
ces per doze ti,and thud save the carriage.

11. HANNAN,
Sole Agent for SchuylkillCounty.

4S-tfNov. 29, 1951

MIN

Tim Recipe to manufacture this article. Was Bald a
few mantas ago, for the sum of One Hundred 7kon-
read Dsllars. the best evidence of its greatworth as a
medicine. .The sale has hem unexampled.

'filearticle sold as Old Dr. Jacob Townsend's. Is all
a '•ltimiling." Jacob Townsend is a Vender of Pe-
riodicals in New York, and a firm pay him several
hundred dollarsa year for the use of his name,for the
portmse of manufactoriug a spurious article, and palm
It off !wimple pnlille as the "genuine article," by cal.
line it old Duct. Jacob Townsend's Sarsaparilla.
rqf you .want the genuine article always ask for

Dort. S. P. Townsend'stiaisaparOla.
Aug a.ISSO 31-tf

Original pottro.

NO. 7.

Genera!' 3ttformation,

VOL. XXVIII.

NEW MUSIC
Nit USICALL INSTIIU.II6IiTS.—A beautiful row-
11r1 tar. only OS

Acoordeons, as lots as 111 link 0 75
Violins, ns low as( •' • 2 75

i,Flutes, as low se • •- 1 SO
Fifes. from 311 cents to : • IOD

Just received and fur sale at B. BANINTAN•si
Cheap Book and Variety Store.

Alikinds of WOW Instrument, obtained toorder
at shrirt notice, and at low rates.. All the Instruments
obtained by the subscriber are examined by * compe-
tent judge before they are purchased.

Dec.13,1851. 511—

ALIEW DIVSIC•—LEE & WALKER, successful.
to George Wilting. No, la Chesnut street, under

the UTAH HOUSE,have justpublisbed the Sillowiug
beautiful Ballads. polkas. Sr.
• Think ere you Speak. by N. J. Aporle.

The Secret. by the author of •'WIII you have me
then asuovri"

Saucy Kate. as sung by Mr. Hudson, Single by Dr.
Cann ington.

"Raise tke bright Flag of Columbia." adapted to the
popular alt of "Ever be Happy," in Opera ••Enchan-
Ireee."

The 'Thou art gone,by the late "J. T. 9 Sullivan."
Hopeless Love. OP

Winnan'a Leto, " ^ " '

A Dream that lorrA can neer forget, by M. Keller.
Dilligent Polke.Ay J .lAs Deice.
Primrose do., byM. Keller.
Phrenis do., als'perfprmed at Cape slay, by John-

son's Band.
Calor, Brilliant, from the Opera ofthe Four Sona of

A ymnn, by T. C. Wiereck.-
Six Amusements. F.lesiores. by Charles VOSS.
1.. & W. ha v e the pleasure to announce to the pub-

lie that their stock of Sheet Musk consists ofthe lar-
gest and.most complete aasortement tobe found in the
country, they are constantlyadding to their stock ail
the new Music published in New York. Boston, &c.

PIANOS.
A tine assortment of the best mannfacturers °Mew

York and Boston, at the lowest cheap prices.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

generalassortment OfGuitars, Violins,nen-
Joe, Flutes, Accordeons, &c., Vinlio,tlnitar and Harp
latrinits of the best Italian qualities, all or which will
be furnished In the public and the tradeat the lowest
rates. ,

Ordertponetuallyattended to
Jan. It ISSO. MB

T)m;rwi:qi

$414,
OITICE OF THE PHILA. & PEA DIX‘: RAILROAD CO.

rashlcfp/ds, Dec. 15, 1s51:
The Rates of FRElninrs and TOLLSon" Coal. trahs.
ported by this Coropioy, will he as follows film
Dec. 2'14, 1551, until farther pollee

FROM

D C? 1 Aga

,

• I
- .

Richmond,. :7 • - - - ; 511 ' 145;1 25
Philadelphia, 7 • A - - 5011451.25
Inclined Plane, -

..
. - ' SUI 1 4511 25

Nicelowd, - - 7 - ' -5' 50.145 1'25
Germantown Railroad, - 50 ; 145 1 25
Falls of Schuylkill, - - ' - 50 I 1 45'1 25
blanayunk,• - • -

- - , 5011 45;1 25
Spring ?dill 7 -

- . 45 ' 1 41Y 125
Conshnhocken& Plymouth R. R., 40 i 1 3511 20
Rambo's and Potts and Jones' : 35' 1 30;1 15
Norristown or BridsepOrt, .. . , 30 11 25 110
Pnrt Kennedy, .

- ! - ' 301 25:1 10
Valley Forge. - 7 -•- ' 25 11 20'1 10
Phrentaville„ - - -

- 10 ; 105! 90
Royer's Ford, - -

- - 10 ; 105; 90
Pottstown, - -•- - 10 los' ~. 90
1)OnglaA8901e, - - , us 1 110: 90
Birdsboro', . - -

- • 00, 95 . e 5
Riading, - -

.:. - . 90 ' 85 75
Between Reading and 111(.10'2%111r, ' Ito i ri.s 75

hlohrsvllle, -
- - - •, 90' tr, 75

liamblerg, -
- . -,

•
-

7.., I 7111
Orwigshurg„ -

- - : 65 Cu

lily fuller ofr ike Board TS . c
BRADFORD„Verry.

52-1 fDec.
PASSENGER 'TRAINS.

aszsgivaimmo
Onicr,E,are.7ll,umptips.F.P.pirblii,k Ak ug"rirlti.t?
—Fall Arrangement.—Fsnes REDUCCD—From Phil-
adelphia to Pottsville two Passenger Trains daily.
(Snodays excepted.) On and after Slept. lit, ISsl.ltirr
trains will be run each neay, daily, between Phil.-
delplila and Fottsville.

MORNING LINE:
Leaves Philadelphia atil o'clock, A. M., daily, ex-

cept Sundays.
Leaves Pottsville at 7} o'clock. A. M.dally, except

Sundays, =I
Leaves Philadelphiaat 31 O'clock, daily, except "Sun

days.
Leaves Pottsville at 31 o'clock, daily. except Sun

days
FARES

lat rla sa, cars 241 class ears.
Between Phila. nna Pottsville, :52 ;5 $2 25
Between Phila and Reading. 175 145,

Depot In Philadelphia, coiner,: of Broad and Vine
streets. Passenger s eannot enter the ears unless pro-
vided with a tirket. :

Fifty pounds of baggage will he allowed to each pas-
senger In these line's; 11111 i passengers are expre,sly
prohibited from taking anything as baggage but their
own Wearing appare!, which will heat the risk of its

rr. ,

order of the Dom! of Managers.
S. BRADFORD, Secrrtary

2fWR..m.6.1f01
441.111AziFNSOIV.A:11Afit7;1,A;PI1'fl

011PricEOF Tilt iiLcriLnHaLTLgraLit.ctrp,3loATrOri
ON AND AFTER TUESDAY. APRIL I, 111,the

Pai.venger Train will leave Tamaqua daily (Sunday
.-excepted,) at M o'clock A. M. and M o'clock P. M.,
antreonneet with the Morning and Afternoon Trains
Wont Pottsville. on the Reading Railroad. •

Returning, will leave Port Clinton. on the arrival
ofthe Morning Train from Philadelphia onthe Read-
ing Raltrond. ,TARE.'

To Philadelphia; -

" Port Clinton, -
-

.1011 N 'ANDERSON General Agent
Tatimqva.April

•3 00

For the Cure Of
6IIGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,

ERONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,
CROUP, ASTHMA, AND .• •

• CONSUMPTION.
This remedy Is °Meted to the counnnity: with

the confidence we feel in an article which selilmns
fails to realize the happiest effects that can be desired.
So wide is the field of its usefulness taut eo punier-

nun the eases of its curme, that almost every section
of the c tuntry abounds in persona, publicly known,
who have been restored from alarming and even del.
pelate diseases of tile lungs. by Its use. When once
tried. Its imperioriti over every other medicine of
Its kind, Is too apparent to escape ..observation. and
where Its virtues are known, the public,no longer

hesitate what antidote to employ for the distressing

and dangerous affections of the pulmonary organ.,
which are incident to our climate. And not only in

'llnt forutidalde attacks upon thie lungs, but for th
'milder varieties of Coble, Coughs.lloarseness,&r.,
and for Children it is the pleasantest and safest medi-
cine that can be •obtained. No family should be
without it, and those who have used it, never will.

Read the opinion of the following Centlemen. who
wilt te recognised in the various sections of country
nhere they are located-each and all as merchants of
the first class and of the highest character—as the
-oldest and most eatenrive Wholesale Dealer. in ,Med-
icine with an experience unlimited on the subjest of

. which they speak. If there is an., value in the indg-
in.mt oh experience, seiiIIIIS CERTIFICATE

We the undersigned, Miliolesale Druggists, having
been long acquainted with Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

' hereby certify our belief that if is. the best and most
etc, rtnal remedy for Pulmonary Complaints ever of.
fered to the American People. And we would. from
our know ledge ot , its composition. and extensive use-

i fulness, cordially commend it to the alticted as wor-
thy their bent confidence, and with the firm convic-

-1 thin that it will do for their relief all it hat .inedicin
can do. .

llcnshow.Valmands &Co., Boston. Mang.
' Reese & Coulson, Baltimore, Maryland

Ladd & Ingraham, Bangor, Wain... • -
Daelland, Harrah 4- Co.. Charleston. S. C.

. da-n.: S. Tarrant. Detroit, Michigan.

T. It 'WARister, Louise ills,Kentucky.
Franc La & Waitnn, 4t. Loni.. Mi•snurt.
Jte•iTli Tocker..Mobtle, Alabattle.
Theodore A. l'eck. Rittlineton, Vertnimt

IM2II2M=II=3=I
=l==lM==l• • -

J. M. Too Town& Pittsburg, Penh
& Co., Chicago, Illinois.

E. E. (lay. Burlington. lowa.
M. A. Santos & Son. Norfolk, Virginia. . .

Edward Itrrnghurst, Wilmington. Delaware
John Gilbert Br Co.. Philadelphia. Pa.,
Z. D.& W. II Gilman, Wathinaton, D. C.

l'o..New Orleans, l.a
Ml=lMMZitt=to. .

C.Richmond & Co . San FrantiArll. Cal.
dr. Amer. Fintidn.

Wade, F.clidtcin & Co.. Cincinnati, Ohio.
IN FOREIGN COUNTRIES:

J• G. Coffin & Co., Valnaraion,
F. M. Dimond & Clo ;Vera Crux, Mexico
Fred Rivas & Co., Boger., New Grenada.
S. Proyoet Co.,.Lima, Peru.
Morton 4. Co.. Halifax, Nova Rcolla•
T. Wathei.4l. Son, Si. John• New Drunsirick.
With gulch aegtrabre, and from such men, o

stronger proof can be adduced, except ,that found, n
its effects upon trial.

Prepared and sold by JAMES C.' AVERS,
Practical eiterniel. Lowelf; Maar.

SOldin Pottsrille ,by JOIIN O. BROWN; Miners'
eine, J.D.YALLS; and -Druggists generally

Nov. 15, 18.51 45 3mo

MINING ENGINEER, SURVEYOR, &c

1 ilf: •eubscriber bovine located himself in Market
street, between Centre and Second, opposite N.

M. Wilson, Esq's.. office. Legs to offer tits picifeulon-
a l seiv ices to the Demerit of CoalLands. Coal Opera-
tors. and others. lie has, for several gears, been en•
eased as Engineer, Surveyor, and Manager of Coal
Minesin the North ofEngland,and has had some years
experience in lhla County. Any work rimmed to
his ...re, will be executed carefully and promptly.—
lie would avk a trialas the beat recommendation and
teat of hls abilitice. . GEO. K. AMITE!.

Nov. 22. ISM 47-tf
N. M NEWNJIM'

(Se,itty's Row, .Aroriregian stre,t, Pawllfe.Penee..)
Plumbing Shop.. •

in AS PONSTANTLY ON lIAND A SUPPLY OF
LI all sizrx of Load Pipe, Sheet Lead, Block Tin,
Da In Tubs, Shower Baths, Hydrants, Hose, Double
and Sinale Acting Pumps and Water Closets; also, al
kindaof Bras, Cocks far Water and steam, Brass Oil
entie,and Motors fur Engines. All kinds of Copper
Work and Plumbingdune In the neatest manner at
theehisiteet notice.

' N. It. Cud] paid for old Brass andLead.
Potlieville;tict.26. ibso. 43-tr

PATTERSON'S RERPETIC SOAP,
VOR rendering the Skin smnoth. softand delicately
r white, removing sallowness. Pimples, Tan Cuta-
neousEruptions and redness of the rlkin. All chops
and chafes. &e. nn the hands are healed by it. It Is
also the verybest shaving -soap In use. Price' only

lai cents per cake. Fnesale wholesale and retail at
the variety store of the subscriber, B. BANNAN.

SS-Merchants 371C1 others supplied to sell again at
manufacturers prices.

Aug..9.1851 . • 32

PAINTING, GLAZING & PAPERING.
BERSCIOEIER STILL CONTINUES 1118

bosincer, and respectfully Offen his services to
those of the public who 111.11, need anything in hie line.
lie employe good workmen and hie ("Women" may
therefore rely upon satisfactory jobs. Shop, earner of
Cborrh alley nod Railroad street. below Iloonan's
PrintingOtrICP - 3. W. BOWEN.
rottivllle, May 31,1651 41-if

DERR'S RAZIGE, WITH HEATING
A.PPARATIIai ATTACIIRD.—Tbis Range has seen

fitted up with a heating Apparatus sufficient to
heat two or three moms. connected with the kitchen
chimney, from the kit,hen lire.- In point of econo-
my. durability, end convenience, It is decidedly one
of the best Ranges in use. It can be used either
with or without hot water: Manufacturedand sold
at the Foundry ofthe sub.criter, In Pottsville..

JOSEPH DERR
MlyJuly 9. 1851

F. TOED VENETL&N DU= AND

TRANSPARENT WINDOW Shade Manufacturer.
Wholesale and Retail. No. 2L South 8 S

Philadelphia.--LETTERED SHADES lot Store Win-
&lwo painted to order.

ALSO Reed Minds. Buff: Shades, Paper Cuttains,
Fit et,nard, Marrs, Oil/ iwhe, kr. Gilt Cornices, Bands
and Pion, Ac „tor Drapery Coming.

August 16, MI. 33-lly

of I
PSI SOAP WORKS.

Seek East Comm iCesyst 4. pipe srmu.plupda.
THE UNDERSIt......:D OFFER FOR SALE THE

various qualms of Brown and Pals Soaps, and
respectfully invite the attention ofpurchasers; reel.
dent in Schuylkill Co. BACON & CO.

ALFRED LAWTON being connected with the
above Establishment, aolkits the patronage of his
Mends, and will attend to all orders sent by mall or
otherwise.

Philades. May 84, 1851. 214f

TO COUNTRY DIZIRCRANTS.
IXTM. NEWELL. SC SON Wholesale aroeen sod
V V Commission Merchants, No. J4O WATER street,

Philadelphia. bate always on hand, a larytand well
selected assortment of Groceries. Provisions, Tess
and Liquors to which they invite the attention of
country Merchants

eta. 4.1831 406w

FIRE BRlCK—O9natiolly oWATSON'ST handandfor sale by the subscriber at the York
Store. E. YARDLEY & 80N.

Aug. 9, lASI •

PELTONfiI OUTLINE 11.11k1 08—For the use
ofscbooledurt telifeed Ind for. Eh el the pub.

,

liebeee plus. by B.sorrAN,
JackICI, .

May 10,185 19-tf

MIOVItL.
T INDSLY do BLAKISTON. PathEisler:, Booksellers
JLlasui Bookbinder*. Pkilsdripkia, have removed to
their New Mors, No. IS Sante Strta Street, shove
Chesnut, where, with more room. *tonnereared tacit •

itlw, they intend continuing the Bookselling, Publish-
ing, and Binding Mosinee.. to all it. branches,
sale and retail. They will sitways keep on band a
general usortment of Medical, Dental. Scientific,
Agricultural. alualeal.Cluesteal, School, litiectillane-
cue, and Blank Books, to which they Invite the at-
tention of the trade. Orders from Booksellers, Libra.
ties, or &boob, foi Books in any department ofliter-
ature, will prompt attention.and the books
will be furnished et the very lowest prices. Blank
Bookifur Public Offices, Banks, or private persona,
made promptly to fader.

*Catalogues oftheir own publicattons.or cnutplete
Catalogues of Medical and Scientific Books, will be
furnished, apoo application being made to than by
mail. or otherwise. Foreign Books imported to order.

Dee. 6, 1851: • 49-em'

trinturosEINGLASe 401404esfor only el 40,
sat. jastxoll44,o Ibrsato by O. BAN NAN.

Nov. VIII, 47•., -

LLUMISS, SADDLERY, &C.
TAMES VOWEL PETERS Saddle a Hermes

el maker. from England, begsrespectfully toannounne'
to the inhabitants of Pottsville and sortoulidise
neighborhood. that he has commenced business es
above, to Murphy's bulliting's..CentreStreet, near
the *Pennsylvania Ball, where be has on hand an as-,
gortment ofgoods of British manufacture, (via) Lon.
don Whips,bits and spurs. riding and driving brid teasponge. chamois altins. brushes. and various other
articles connected with the abovekind of butanes

N. -11.—A1.1 kind" of Jobbing , both light and heavy
done at the 'bonen notice, sedan the molt reason*
ble terms.

EMI

TEAS—Very ehoict GREEN and BLACK TEASmesoentigalan,743l J. E. BEATTY t SON
ti.if •

DYSPEPSLI.

7he moseFepular Family Medicine of the Age!
Used ly, Physician,: of Iligk Standing.

rg,HESE HITTERS remove all morbid secretions,
purify the blood, give great tone and vigor to the

digestive(wane. fortify the system against all future
disease. ran be tqkett,Willt safety, at no time debili-
tating the patient—being grateful to the most deli.
tatestomach, and retriarkable for their cheering, In-
vigorating, strengthenilq, and restorative properties,
andan invaluable and sure remedy for DISYSPHIA
tufts worst forms. AllO, Liver Complaints.Jaundire,
Heartburn. Costiveness, Faintness, Disorders ofthe
Skin. Liver, and Skin, Loes 'rl Appel lle. Low Spirits,
Nervous Head-ache, Giddiness, Palpitation of the
Heart, Sinking and Fullness Of Weight at the Stu-
mach, and all other diseases canoed by an Impure
state of the blood, liver,act., which. tend t debilitate
and weaken the system. \

FF.MAI.F.S who stiffer from a: morbid dnd unnatu-
ral condition. will find this Medicine\of Inestimable
value. In all cases of GENERAL OFAIIIATY.this
Medicine-acre met A cussed THOUSANDS have
tested Its etlicacy, and thousands more are now un-
der treatment ; and not one solitary ea sficiif failure
has yet been reported. Volumes could-ha titled with
certificates of those who have.btin permanently
cured,
„ Call on the Agent.arid-get a Ptiamphlet.eontalntng
the Certificates of Remarkable Cures, and the high
estimation In which this Medicine is held by time
eublie Pressfrran be had of the agents, free.

Price 50 cents for the small; and *1 for the large,
Roth',..

Principal office. V22 FultonStreet, New Cork, tip
stairs. 'Also for sale by

JMIN G. DROWN,
\JACOIt S. LAWRENCE, Minersville,
'„ Sole Agents for Schuylkill County.

'; Dee. 19. 50 if

IiEMITMIIICES so The OLD COUNTRY.
rpTHE SUBSCSITIER HAVING MADE Arrange-
', mous in 'culotte parte of Ireland and Scotland,

and with WPM,. 81'00.3 ER, ATWOOD dt IN), Ban-
kers, London, is prepared to draw Sight Dille from
One Pound Sterling toany atnonntlrecolred, payable
in all parts of England, Deland, Scotland and %ales.

• Personv remitting Five Dollars to the 'Pound In par
funds, with the name ofthe person who le to draw
the money. a bill for theamount, with a receipt for
them to hold, will he returned.

. Collections tirade In all pane of Europe,and For-
eign Rills of Exchange cashed.

; P. SDERWTN, Pottaviile, Pa;
Jan. 4, ISSI !Ai

$1 /am a man, and deemnothing en.itic relates to
man'foreign."- 1;.;;We1in4..‘,"

READ!! Y017211 AND DIANILOOD
AV1(:OBOi13 Life or a premature death. KIN-

KELIN on Self Freservation.--Only25 cents.
This hook,just published, is filled with intent In-

formatlon,on the Infirmittes and diseases of the hu-
man system. Daddresses itselfalike to Youth, lifan-
hood, and Old age, and should he read by all. 'The
valuaide:advtee and impressive warning it gives, will
prevent years ofmisery and sneering, and save annum
ally thousands of lives. Parc:nut by reading,it,
learnbow to pre vent the destruction oftheir children.
A remittance of 25 centi, each:sed in a letter, ad-
dressed to Dr. Kinkelin. Philadelphia, will ensure a
book, under envelope,per return ofmail.

Dr. K., fifteen years resident Physician, N. W. cor-
ner of Third and Union streets, between Spruce and
Pine, Philadelphia, may he consulted confidentially.—
He who places himself;lade' the care of lie. K., may
religiously confide In his honeras a gestleman, and
confidentlyrely upon his skill, as a physician. Per-
sonsat a distance may address Dr: K„ by letter, (post
paid) and be cured at home.

Packages of Medicines, directions. &c., forwarded
by sending a remittance, and put up secure train
damage and enticing. Book Sellers, Km' Agents,
Pedlars, Canvassers, and all others supplied with the
above work at very low rates.

. Dec.27,1851. 52-ly

13IIMMIZtelli ESSENCE Or COTT=
One package of this Essence will gnas far as four

pounds °Celli:fig.—and Conics madeof this Essence
will preserve the taste of the real Cone, with the ad-.
ditlun ofa More delicate and finer flavor. it is also
more coeducive to health than the finer Colter, is en.
pier made; does not require anything to cleat It, and Is
free (tom sediment. This Essence is now extensively
tiled invarious serrons of the corintry,aVlnele agent
having sold lAMOO cakes in it single county in this
State.. Price 12.1 cents per cake. For sate wholesale
and retail by theetihscrii,er. at his variety store.

IL BA NNA N, Agent for Eit.buylklll Co.
0. Merchants and others supplied to sell a gain at

the Dlrieurarititer's prices. Try it.

I have examined an article prepared by Means.
Hummel, Bottler & Co., ofPhiladelphia, called *. Es.
senre ofCare," which is intended to be need with
Coffee for the purpose of improving It. I find It not

' only free from anything delirerome to health. but on
the contrary, the ingredientsniwhich it Iseomposedi
are perfectly wholesome.

JAlrtEa R. CHILTON, M.D.
Chemist and Analyrist,73 Chambers Bt. New York.

AUC. 42.1851.
GENERAL INTELLIGENCE OITICE.

• 146N, WOMEN AND CDiLDREN WANTED.
A Ll.pervons 'Ageing employment. big and little.
2l young and old, male and female. and also, all
pentane wishing In employ anyand all kinds ofbands.
laborers or servants. will receive twin' information
by callingat the eine& of the stay:fiber ta Market
street,Pottsville, Pa. CVTermsmoderate. '

• N. M. WILOONtI. P. •
Lang! AgcAt &ad Osastal Castor;

ApllB,llol • - 111-ly •

AMERICAN CRYSTAL PALACE.
Permission Was, some time since, granted

Mr. Riddle, late United States Commissioner
to the World's Fair, to met a suitable buil-
dingfor the holding of,the next Exhibition
at New Fork. The proposed Palace is de-
scribed thus: ,

According to Mr. Paxton's plan, the exie-
rior length pf the .Palace will be feet,
embracing porchedentrances; extreme width,
including terraces, 199 feet—the whole buil-
ding ant! terriers covering three acres, or
about. one-seventh the space occupied by the
London Crystal Palace. Each end will have
a porched entrance, for thepurpose of setting'
down and taking up visitors. The building.
will be intersected, lengthwise, by three ave-
nues, the central called the nave-600 feet
long by 79feet broad—and the two sides call- ,
ed aisles-534 feet long by 36 fret broad.—
The building will have interior and exterior
galleries, lengthwise, with transverse galle-
ries at each end. At each angle.of the noire
(four in all, or two at either end,) stone ttir-
rets will be erected, pierced by stairways
leading to the interior and exterior galleries.

The entire building will rest on a, brick
fuse, ,stone-faced outside, and pierced withnumerous holes for -thepurpose of ventila-
tion. r On this hare will-rest a series of cast-.
iron columns, connected by iron hrches, ha-
ving the aisle and nave ribs 'securely bolted
between each—the same construction adop-
ted for the clear story. ofthe nave, from the
outside gallery. Thus the nave and' aisles
will rest separately (though United) on their
pillars, each sustaining, its own roof. Be-
tween the uprights of the raised part of the
nave roof, frame-works of wood will be sus-
pended, in which will swing moveable sash-
es, for the purpose of ventilation. The' in-
terior galleries will test on timbers bolted to,

and,nsting on iron brackets, slotted into ca-
pitals of columns, and firmly bolted uprights,
resting on capitals. The exterior galleries
will rest on iron uprights screwed'aidboltinto plates, resting on purlins ofshe aisleroof. Between the uprights (as in • the nalie ,
roof) will be wood frame-works;', containing
moveable sashes, for the purpose of;veOila
lion.'

11 The pathways (nave and aisles,) will Ile
floored With trellis boards, 9 inches broad by

1.13 inches thick, laid of an inch apart, on
sleeperjoists, 9 inches deep,' by 4 inchesibroad, placed 3 feet apart. The gallery floutai
will be.close boarded, and•a light iron rail.
ing will enclose the outside of the galleries.'
The roof is to be covered with blue slate.L—
The terrace, surrounding the building, will
be 24 feet wide; with stone front. n the
Out-edge, stone pedestals will be placed, fit;
feet apart, supporting lamps. The terrace
.to be floored with asphalt, allowing a gra-
dual descent from the building to theoutside
of-the ,wall, where a gutter is provided M.
carry off water. Water collected upon the
roof of die building to be conveyed by gut-,
tens to holldiv columns, thence to main drains'
beneath the flooring. Internal vapors, dis-1
posed of in the same manner. Wood, glass.
and iron, will he the principal materials used
for the whide structure. Mr. Paxton's plan,
as exhibited in the two drawings, external-
and internal; presents a most symmetrical
and imposing building, not differing, greatly
in the general appearance from the pictures
of the London building, already familiar to

• the public.

A CURIOUS WAGER.

The London Morning Pad thus describes-
the e accomplishment of an extraordinary feat

" I will bet any man one hundred pounds
that hecannot make a million strokes with
pen. and ink within a mouth." l'hey were
not to be mere dots or _scratches, but fair
down strokes, such as form a child's first
lessen iu writing. A gentleman , accepted•
the challenge. The month allowed was they
lunar month of only 2S days—so that, for
thecompletion of the undertaking, an aver•-:
age of 36,000 strokes per dietrt7wasrequired;
This at sixty per minute, 0r.,3,600 per hour
—and neither the human intellect nor the
human hand'cah be expected to do more—-
would call for ten hours' labor in every
four and twenty. With a proper feeling of
the respect due to the observance of The Sab-
bath, he determined to abstain tiomhis work
on the Sundays : and by this determination-
he diminished, by Ihur days, the period al-
lowed him ; at the same time,hy so doing,
Ice increased tee daily average of his strokes
to upward.of forty-one thousand.

On the first day he executed about fifty-
thousand strokes; on the second day nearly-
as many. Bnt, at- length, Idler many days;
the hand became stiff and weary, the wrist
swollen, and it required the almostkonstant
attendance of some assiduous. relation or
friend to besprinkle it, with-out interrupting
its'proaress over the paper, with a Wiwi cal•culatelto relieve and invigorate it. On the
twenty-third day the million strokes—ex-
ceeded by some ley/thousands "to make as.;
surance doubly sure" were accomplished ;

and the piles of paper that exhibit them tes-
tify that,' to the courageous heart-, the wit-'
ling hand, and the energetic mind, nothing
is impossible.' These interesting papers are
not placed its the archives of the Royal So-
ciety, of which their author is a f "ow, but
were claimed and teceivedby the -"ho
paid the wager.

lIIIAT A MAN 'CAN L. -

In 1840, some experiments urire
ESE

ted in the Glasgow Prison on the diet L..

selected number of the inmates. The per-
sons were fed on the following fare :--For
breakfast, each bad eight ounces of oat meal
made into a porridge with a pint of butter-
milk ; for dinner, three pounds of boiled po-
tatoes with salt; for supper, five ounces of
oat meal porridge, with one-half pint of but-
termilk. At the end or two months they were
all in good health, each person had gained
four pounds weight, and they liked the diet,
the cost of which, including cookery, was
two pence three farthings per day.

Other ten men were fed for the same time
solely on boiled potatoes sand salt ; each had
two pounds for breakfast, three pounds for
dinner, and one pound for supper. They
gained three and a half pounds each ; and
they declared that they. preferred this to the

ordTinwlaedothersietoftlwi theprison.edrifsonOn thesame allow-
ance of porridge and milk for breakfast and
supper as the first ten, but for dinner they
had, soup, containing two pounds ofpotatoes
to each, and a quarter of a poundof meat.
At the, end of two mcinths they had lost in
weight one and a quarter pounds each, ant
they. all\ disliked this diet : the •expense of
each daily; was three pence seven-eighths.

' Twenty others had thesame breakfast and
supper, with‘One pound of potatoes for din-
ner, and half a•pound of meat. They pre-
served good health, but rather decreased in
weight, and preferred the ordinary diet of
the prison. The expense was four pence se-
ven-eighths each. \s,

. In theie cases, perhapit the previous hab-
its and tastes of the prisoners had some in-
flume; yet it appears that the six pounds
of potatoes, daily, was e,,more nutritious
diet than the smaller quantities of soup or
animal food. ~

,

(0" ANT man may be what'he pleases.
To be famous depends upon circumstances ;

to be President depends upon a set of'wires ;

to be a man, it is only necessary to live for
the truth and the right. A fat mantis Weight
upon the scales ; a rich man upon 'change ;

a learned man, in the college ; but a true
M3IIIP something wherever he may stand.—'
I likethat 'remark ofNimrod Wildfire, who,
when asked how much he weighed, replied,

One hundred and eighty pounds,'generally.
but when -Pm mad /weigh a ion ! So we
should all 'possess a spiritual force. which
Will treble our weight when excited. Dien
do weighiaccirtling to their energy.

•''agile.
TIIE BACHELOR:. SOLILOQUY. .4'Bless me! I'm thirtyumine to-day ; six frin my stockings, black.tyes, curly hair, tand straight as n cedar ofLebanon, and sata bachelor! Well, it's•au Independent

at lost t nt; it isn't either! Here's thesenewgloves of mine full of little rips, string oftone of my, most faultless dickeys, nice sine.;handkerchief in my drawer wantsbemming.ltop bUttrun, off the waistband of my pants :P.what% to be done? How provoking it is tr 6.see those married people looking so self-satis,';','fled and consequential, at the heads of theirtfamilies, as it they had done the State° grearservice. Why, as to children, they are alplenty as flies ioAtignst, and aboutas trouble.some ; every alley, and.court, and garret answartniug, with 'em ; they're no rarity, amany poor: miserable,wretch can get a wife,
enough of them, too, such as they are. It'
enough to scare a man to death, to think ho'
inucliit costs to keep one. Ioungfolks have
tobegin now where their fathers and-mothera
lett off. Silks and satins; ribbons and velvets,
leathers and flowers, cuff pins and biacelets.,:.
gin-tem-as and folderols ; and there's no help
for it in my case, for if 14-married a woman
I loved, and the dear little thing should ask
me foe my scalp, T should give' it to her, 1..`.,'
know f should. Then there's the tapestry
carpets, and mirrors, and sofas, and otto-
mans, and damaskcurtains, and pictures and :;

crocke•-ry, and (you must look atthe subject ;i
in all its bearings,) little jackets and frocks.
and wooden horses and dolls, and popluna
and gingerbread; don't believe I -caedo it.
by Jupiter? ! But then. here I sit, with the
toe of my best bootkicking the grate. for the
want of something to do; it's coming awful
cold, dreary weather, long evenings, can'tgo
to concerts forever, and when I do. my room
looks so' much the gloomier. when If come
back, and it would he cosy to have a- nice
.little wile to chat and laugh with. I've tried
to think of something else, but I can't it I
took in the fire, I ant sure-to ..see a pair of
bright eyes ; even the shadowa'on the wall ,

takefairy shapes ; I'm on -the brink of ruin
feel it ; I shall read my doom in the mar-

riage list before long-74 know I shell.

SCOLDING PEOPLE.
There is a very unanimous conviction

among all clussses of persons that a scold in ,;;,
the household is one of the-most uncomforta-.
ble nuisances with which a family can be
plagued. This being so universally agreed.,
upon, it is a. wonder thatscolding people are;:t''
not afraid to risk themselves in our families
—that they do.not hide themselves from
MU observation. The trouble seems to
that scolds seldom suspect themselves of be-
ing scolds. They do not see themselves as !,'r.
ethers see them., or they would betake them
selves to the woods or the wilderness.

It is a great misfortune to have childret(;::,
teased in the presence and under the influ-:
ence of a scold. The effect of the everlast--;
ing complaing and fault-finding of such per-
sons is to make the young, who hear It, un-
amiable, malicious, callous-hearted, and they
often take pleasure in doing the very things
for winch they receive such tongue-lashings.-:
As they are always getting, the blame of
wrong-doing, whether they deserve it or not. s-•
they might as well do wrong asright. They
lose all ambition to strive for the favorable.;:-.:
opinion of, the fault-finder, 'since they see
they-always strive in vain. Thus a scold in a
family is not only a most Uncomfortable nui--
sance, but a corrupter of the morals and it,:-•;
destroyer of all the finer feelings of the chit..
dren.„ .

BETRAY NOT CONFIDENCE..
For once that seeresy is formally imposed.::

upodyou, it is implied a hundred times by the.:
concurrent circuinsiances. All that• yourh-;
fr4il says to you as a friend, is ntrusted
vo only. Muchof w hata man tellsyou in the
hour ofatlliction, in sudden anger, or in any .!

outPuuring of his heart, should be sacred.—': °.:
In his craving for sympathy he has spoken . 1.
to you as to his own soul. •

To repeat what you have heard in
intercourse is sometimes a sad treachery
and when it is not treacherous, it is chew:
foolish. For you commonly relate but a
part of what has happened and even-if !;:ou:',!
are able to relate that part with fairness it is-,
still likely to be misconstrued as.a word
many meanings, in a foreign tongue with
out the context. •

There are.tewconversations which do not.:
imply some degree of mutual confidence;:, ;-

however slight. And in addition' to that
which is said in confidence, There is gener•-c'
ally something which is peculiar though not
confidential—which is addressed to the
sent company alone though not confided tc.
their secrecy. It is meant for them ; ,
they are expected to understand it rightly., ':,;.

WIVES OF MEN OF GENII'S
Says Moore.—lt is a most hany

Lion wheq.,the wife of a man of genius unites-
intellect enough to appreciate the talents 01.
.her husband with quick feminine sensibility,
which can passionately feel his success. Pliny,
tellsus that his Ca Ipurnia, whenever her hus
irand pleaded an importantcause, had messeny'
gers ready io report to her every murmur ot:
applause hereceived: and the poet Statius, -;.

alluding to his own victories at the Olymputn:
grimeS, mentionsthe breathless kisses with::z!"
which his wife Claudia used to cover the rri
umphant garlands he brought home. Mrs:'„'!:
Sheridan may well take her place by the side:-

of these Roman wives. Moore also remarks,:,V
that Mrs. Sheridan had another attraction—-
that of singing.her.own verses, in her orTti.!::
music, on the•harp, to her husband; when :?!
he came to his home, with no instruction, ei:•,),
Pliny said, but love, who is; after all, the
best master.

LAKE SUPERIOR.
Lake Superior, the largest expanse of fresh;';:-!s:

wateron the globe, contains 32,000 square?
miles. Its surface is elevated, according
Catit, Bayfield; of the English Admiralty sur.,,
vey, 627 feet above the ocean-level,
portions of its bed are s'everal hundred feet be.' v
low : thus forming one of the deepest depres- .:.':r ;,-
sions in the surface of the earth; excluding
ibase portions covered by the oceanic waters L
its coast is 1,500 miles-in extent ; its max.
imum length from Gros Cap toFond du Lac
':na direct line, is 355 miles ; its mailman-

-Ith, from Grand Island to Neepigon bay
• of the Lake is very irregular 72'

Inn being near the centre •
• contracted. Its north:

- -.rding many bole-
' spacious bay

'he coast,
headi,.'
Numerous
which appeal
connecting with t.

A 11INT TO PA.
Dr. Dewees, of Boston, says in.

raisins are utterly indigestible. A ch:
cently died in Boston from convulsions p..
duced by eating raisins. Dr. Dewees mem—F.
lions the death of three children from thi,-
saute cause, and remarks :hat " there is nt

stomach-13nless it be tharof the ostrich—-
thatcan master the skin of the raisin." "

recollect," he adds, " some time since the',;:.
death of a child in convulsions, caused bt
eating hits of bark end shreds of wool whief
it had picked up in creeping around the roort-."--,
on the carpet. Dried fruit, bark, cork
wool from the carpet or blanket, or any. in
digestible substances, in small quanuties'-.:,,-1
cause much suffering—and in considerabl,
quantities is almost certain, by obstructinC.'l.
thepassage of thebowels, toproduce conyuh..
sions and death."

[a•A:ioLD.BALLAD thin gives the Eene','alogy of Snow—which we have been ess.,-:
ed with in abundance:

"Mv father is the Northern Wind,
• Mv arisesname was Water;

id Parpon Winter married them—
AO Urn their hopeful daughter."

On
,;,.,

1:41PI;
Yokes of melting tenderness, that blend taNWith pure and gentle musings, till the soul,
Commingling with the melody, is borne, ti4l:
Rapt and dissolved in eettney, to heaven- lAs, :

07* LORD BACON beautifully . -said, 4, If f3i
man be gracious to strangers, It shows be i446
a citizen of the world, and that his heart iOl
no island, cut off from other islands, but'':'itcontinent that joinsthem." nA,

. .
- .21

& IN TAR CITY of Venice it is said therv,.
are thousands who never saw a carriage
altarse, warm or a vineyard, or even a hi:4,, y.

acorn. They travel through the canals that
traverse every part of the city in gondol
large canoes that will hold, from five to t .trs
persons. -

~

• ' -

,

,___, ilit'llo:7lsaN R&M says love may Satmeter'smt
a lady's heart, but it always drank I,IX.

1-0—. .

MELODY.

NEW ARRIWiGErmErrr.
i•vir .r- c-4S.ft•.',.r

HOWARD, EARL & CO.'S EXPRESS LINE.—
We are prepared to ree.ive and fot ward Daily per

Passenger Train. (our Espress Car being afway,,
In charge of pedal .messengets) merchandize ofall
descriptinns,packagett,bundles,specie.hank nolo.. Re..
Also. particular attention paid to collecting Bills,
Drafts and Accounts.. Packages and Doody delivered
daily to all intermediate placesbetween Philadelphia
and Pottsville.' Offices—Centre Street, Pottsville;
No. 43, South Third Street, Philadelphia; No. G Wall
Street, New York +: NO. 8 Court Street, Boston.

• HOWARD, EARL & Co.
.April 5.1851. 14-tf

REMOVAL! REMOVAL! !

"TEMPUS FURIT."--Thetruth of
sift the old Maio proverb, " Time Rim" 74,ia apparent , to all the world ; and 1

the impertanee and crinieniencr:ofbe "
-

lug enabled to mark the momenta as they fly, having
by almost universal custom made a watch a neemma-
ry appendage-to the pereon of every body, the under-
signed is happy in ainnounec to hie friend* and the
publicthat he ties lirst fitted up an entire new estab-
lishment. in Thompsbn's new building. on the corner
ofCENTRE AND MARKET-streets, POTTSVILLE.
when. be Is prepared to sell all kinds of Jewelry and
silver ware, -also, •a large assortment of %Vetches,
gold and silver, (fulliewelled) Levers, &c., and also
a great variety of Clocks of all prices and quality,all
of which will be sold cheaper than the cheapest..

He hopes, by strut attention to business, with mo-
derate charges, to merit a continuance of the liberal
patronage he has heCetofore received.

JAMES W. HEATON.
Oct 11.1851 . 414 f

BRADT & ELLIOTT

151WDOLErlAI,EAND RETAIL DEALERS IN
Clocks, Watches, leweirry, Sliver and Plated
Ware. Thesubscribers neerfnrsale at their es-
tablishment,two doorsa trove the Miners'llanlc,

centre street. Pottsville, l'a. A splendidassortment of
Clocks.Watches, Jewelry, Silver and Plated Ware,
to., at such prices Re cannot (slim give satisfaction,
and to which we Invite the attention of purchasers,
assorting them that every article is warranted as rep-
resented. .

Our stock conalets in part of a full arsortment of
GOLD 4. SILVER LEVER WATCHES

do do Lepina do
Silver Tableand Tee-spoot.s,Mantle ornaments.lan-
cy Goods, WatcheS, Jewelry and gold pens, pent tq
ail parts ofthe United State' by mall, with perfect
safety. We are determined to sell at leas prices than
the same articles are sold in Philadelphia.

P. cl. Preserve this advertisement. and examine
our stock when youvtaltPotlsvilla.

WM. BRADY.
• J. STEWART ELLIOTT.

Dee. 11,1850 ; 49. Iy
Particular attention paid to the repairing ofall kind

ofwatches. .•

ARM YOU BALD?
Iyour hair Calling off? nr is'your head. encorrd

with Pandruff-nr Scurf? 11' an, make a ',trial of
STORRS, elf iihmt INVIGORATOR. Ilun.
tire& or potions In all parts or the country, whose
heads were entirely bald, have had their hair fully
restored to its original perfection by the the of till.
valuable article. Road the testimony.

MMafiIEMEI
Ma. STol3lll9—Delllr Sir:-Mr. Smith, of Newton

L. 1., obtained a bottle of Vierexcellent Mir invig-
orator for ; his little girl,--about four years old, her
head being entirely bold;; nO halrofany .tonsequence
havingzsuwn on her head from her Matt, and, sur-
prising as it may appear, after having U.ell but one
bottle, a complete head of hair was produced nearly
two inet•es long, of a foe healthy growth.

A. DOOLITTLE, M. D.; No. 141 Omi: Sr.
Philadelphia, May I , Ert.D.

Mn. flTOßei— Sir:— Alter being bald for Mother
of years, and having need numerous preparations to
no erect, your Chemical Mir Invigorator has pro-
duced a fine head ofnew hair, and I hardly know how
to express mygratitude for the benefit 1 havereceived
from your valuable article.

J. WA itSaVOLTII, Nn. 10Orchard t4t.
. The following reotimonial Ft from Mr. nlialart,
editor lithe Saturday Conlin.:

•• tlinun's HAIR INVIUOR ATOR. —lt Gives n. ntrub
pinaure, unsoliciled, to record our testimony in favor
of-the great pleasantness and entireeflicacy ofStott:,'
Chemical Hair Invigorator. On recoverit,g from
recent severe attack of illness, we discovered that
our usually healthy and abundant crop of hair wat,
rapidly falling off, and chancing to have on band a
sample ofthe above article. furnished by the maim
farturer many months previously, we used but a sin-
gle bottle, meritrected, and found It to operate like a
charm, in entirely checking the tall and creating a
new and healthy action of the F.C3Ip "

Caution.—Ask for Sierra' CSewicat flair fari;,ra-
for,and never let dealers persuade you to tine any
other'attirle as a substitute. Price2srefita per bottle.

General Wholesale Agents—C. P. AMET
No. 12.0 Arelfhit,. Philadelphia. For safe by dealers
generally. Forsole in Pottsville by

J. C. BROWN.
:1-tyJan.l7, '

CLOTHING, CLOTHING, CLOTHING
CIIEAPERs.TITAN EVER

At "OLD(MK HALL," termer of Centre and Ma ken
leer° .qereets.

rpm: PURIM; ARE RESPECTFULLY INFORM-
' ed that the alterationa to Old Oak Hall Clothing

Rouse. have at length been completed, and that a moot
EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT ON FALL AND WIN-
TER CLOTHING has been manufacturedfor the com-
ing season, at pricesfar lower than any heretofore of-
fered In Pottsville. The attention of,the public is di-
rected to the fact that Oasis the only Clothing Eatab-
liehment In9chuylkill County. where every article of
ch.thing Is made that Is exposed for sale, and range-

qucntlyilan retablishmentpussesseaadvantagrowhi:h
enable them tocell

CHEAPER TITAN ANY OTHER
Clothing MOSe in the Comity can possibly An. A
saving to parcbsarrs ofat least

TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT.
ran be effected here, over ail City made Clothing—
No difference is now made whatever, between the
wholesale and retail price of goods—lt haVing been,
determined to brlngthe selling price down to the low-'
eat and cheapest rate.

As this laexclusively a Cask Stare, but ONE PRICE
S ASKED, front which no abatement wilt In any in

nee be made—and 'salad to he borne In mind Ilia
the. IMMENSE STOCK OF CLOTHING

at "Old Oak Is cut and made in the moat op-
prdved and fashionable city atsles„and is entirely dif-
ferent in make and appearance to the Clothinggener-
ally sold to the country.

Thequablie ate invited to call and judge for them-
selves; beforemaking theirpurcbasea ofFall and Win-
ter Clothing and remember that only one price la
asked, which is the best guarantee that can he given
to protect the public from Imposition.
• All persons who desire the cheapest, best, and must
fashionable Clothing, do not forget In rail at

E. T. TAYLOR'S.
(tate Lippincott &Taylor's Old Established Cloth-

ing Warehouse,)
01.1 Oak Hall,cor.Centre and Mabantango

A CARD
EDWARD T. TAYLOR, HAVING JUST Re-

turned from Philadelphia and New York,with one
of tliclocgest assortments offashionable Clothe, Cas•
simeres and -Rich•Silk Vcstlnes. 4-e.. ever introdu-
ced in Pottsville, begs to inform his numerous patrons
and the public. generally. that be ls prepared to exe-
cute their orders In astyle offashion that cannot be
surpassed in or out ofPhiladelphia, and st prices suit-
ed to the times. E. T. TAYLOR,

Merchant Tailor,
[Late of the firm of Lippincott & Taglor.,l

August 21,1850 244 f

PURE MUTE LAD
ETIIMULL & BROTHER, Manufacturers, No.

It X' 63, NORTH FRONT street, Philadelphia-,have
now a good supply oftheir warranted pure WHITE
LEAD, and those customers who have been sparingly
supplied In -thnsequence ofa run on the article, shall
now have their order* filled.

No known substance possesses those preservative
and beautifyingproperitiee, so desirable in a paint, to
an equal extentwith unadulterated white lead ; hence
any admiiture ofother materials only mats its value.
it has, thersfure, been the steady aim of the Manufac-
turers, for many yelra, to supply to the public a per•
feet!), pure white lead, and the unceasing demand for
the article, is proof that It has met withfavor. It is
invariably branded on one head: %VETO ERILL
'BROTHER in full, and on the other, warranted pure.
all In red letters.

Fhilada., July 12.18b1

NEW and EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT-
or fresh. Fall and Winter Goods.

(DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, QUEENS-
WARE, PROVISIONS ere. 4'e.) I

trim subscribers have spent mnch time and 'taken
1unusual pains. in attending the Auction,, both in

New York and Pnliadelphia, in the purchase oftheir
ostensive assortment of goods now opening'ot their
Wholesale and Retail Store, Centre enre.t, ',directly
opposite the Post Ogler, where they reApectlitity in.

all purchasers to call, being well mowed, from
so varied and general an assortment,aa they now have,
no One can fall of being accomodated—as to prier,
they are well satisfied themselves, andran assure
customers that no estabilsbmen... ran undersell them
In city or country. Call and examine,. end you will
be conainred of"he troth of our statement—to putt-

Merate the various kinds of goods !would betedioul,
we would only remark that our assortment Is ample,
full and seasonable, suited to the enteral wants or
rite community. - JOHNSTON & CO.

Pottsville Oct. 25, 1851 . 41-tf

IFOC-rn MINP.Bti JOVRNAL.I
SIGHT

• MY atarir Y. WIIIITFIrT.D.
The hour cur thought, methinks, is when
The night (loth hold her mystic sway ;

When silence spreads her mantle round,
And sleep the troubles of theday,
Yon shadow, playing on the wall,
In pictured shapes fantastic wrought,
Seems but an emblem of tbat.power\--

• That power weexercise o'er thong t.

When rising day those shade' dispel,
Night's glitteringorbs are seen no more;
So %is with mind'smysterious 4)0.1,
Day Colds her wing—her reign is er. .

Pottsville, Feb. Ist, 1852.

battiabte statiotits.
STATISTICS.

- At a recent meeting of the Statistical So-
ciety, inLondon', Mr.Levi read a paper "On
tlie.Comparative Statistics of the World and
on an International Code of Commerce."—
The object was to suggest the means of pro-
moting the extension of knowledge of the
resourcesof eountries,bringingto tight theua-
tore and properties of physical substances,
and the statistics of the quantities produced ;

and also to facilitate mutual exchanges. It
showed the of obtaining statistical
accounts from any number of countries of
equal dates, on account of the various modes
and terms in which statistics arecollected.—
It detailed the nature -of a comprehensive
statistical chart which the author had com-
piled, and purposed should be an annual
statement of the statistics of the world,' for
which he asked the co-operation and counte-
nance of the Society :—the most striking re-
sults of which appeared in the following to-
talc,—in finances, Great Britain is .£3,600,-
000 revenue above expenditure ; .Atistria
£7,000,000 expenditure above revenue ;

France £2,000,000 expenditure above !reve-
nue. The debt of Great Britain standshigh-
est. The total estimated produce of grain of
the countries exhibited inthe chart was 392,-
750,000 quarters. From a calculation of'the
produce and consumption of wheat in Great
Britain, there appeared a want of importation
of 4,000,000 quarters of grain yearly. The
average importation for the last five yearswas shown to be 3,907,997 quarters and
for the last ten years 2,891,800 quarters.—
The production of iron in Great Britain was
given at 1,800,000 tons manufactured, out

Jul a total .of 3,000,000 tons; and of coals,
138,000,009 tons out of a total of 64,000;000
tons. The total annual value of the precious
metals seemed to be about £29,000,000:
The total of exports and imports to and from
the severalcountries, £594,650,000; ofwhich
£321,750,000 form the imports, and £272,-
900,000 the exports. Of the exports ofGreat
Britain, 20 per cent. are sent to America ;

11 per cent. to the East Indies ; 10 per cent.
to the Hanseatic towns; 5 per cent. to Hot;
land ; and 44 to the North American Colo-
nies. The total mercantile marine of the
world was shown to be 65,434 vessels, of
9,957,535 tons, of which 34,090, of 4,144,-

' 115 tons, belonged to Great Britain,; and 3,-
05,251- to the United. States; or in the pro-
portion respectively of 41 and 35 per cent.
of the tonnage. 'fire total navigation of
merchant vessels consisted of 233,463 ves-
sels, of 46,330,823- tons, of which were.en-
terea at various ports 118,871 vessels of 23,-
560,392 tons, and cleared '114,599 vessels, of
22,761,431 tons. Of this, Great Britain par-
ticipated in 0.113,696 entered, and 5,906,973
tons cleared: and America in 4,323,629 enter-
ed, and 4,301,002 tons cleared ; or in the
proportion, respectively, of 124 and 81. per
cent. There were shown to be open for pub-
lic traffic 25,398 miles of railway, at a cost
of X448,750,000. The relative per centage
per mile in Great Britain was £35,000 ; in
America, £6,500: "in. Germany £12,000 :

in France £20,000. Mr. Levi then lumbed
on an -international code of commerce, and
exhibited the injurious effects of FO many
systerns of laws, and gave a statistical sum-
mary of his work on "Commercial Law of
the World," in which there are 16,750 arti•
Iles, comprising the codes and laws of com-
merce ofall mercantile countries. The au-
thor having attempted in the work to codify

I the laws of Great Britain, collected 2,315 at-
tides of commerce. and statute law, and the
subject of Merchants, partnerships of joint
stock companies, principal and agent, con-
tracts, bills of exchange, and insutance—the
law oishipping and bankruptcy being in
courseof publication- . The author informed
the Society of a 1 Convention to be held 'in
Brussels next autumn of the, statists of Eu-
rope,--and America, and expressed a hope that
the Society wouldlsend a deputation to pro-
mote the better aud more•uniform mode of
collecting statistidi, and alsoan international
code of commerce.

ECONOMY IN DUMAN FOOD.

Many persons are unaware of the grea
difference of -nutritious matter contained in
different articles of food in daily use. One
might distend his stomach like a bladder,
upon turnips, and yet have very little to
sustain life or give him strength to labor.—
Potatoes contain much more nutriment than
turnips, but nothing hke the proportion, ac-
cording to bulk or cost, that is contained in
many other substances used as huh= food.
The figures annexed to the substances named
below wilt show the relation they. bear to
each other, and the proportion of nutritive
matter that each contains in 1,000 lbs. of
the raw material. For instance 1,000 lbs. of
winter-wheatcontain9551b5.0f human food;
spring wheat 940 lbs. : blighted wheat, 210
lbs. to 650 lbs. : barley, 940 lbs. : oats, 743
lbs.; rye, 792 beans, 570 lbs.; dry'
peas, 514 lbs.: potatoes, 23t) lbs. ; carrots,
and parsnips, 93 lbs. common turnips, 44
lbs. ; Swedish do.. 64 lbs.; cabbage 73 lbs.

By this it will be seen that it is poor econ-
omy to purchase many of the coarse kinds of
food incommon use. PotatoeS must be con-
sidered articles of luxury rather, than cheap
diet, while they bear a price per,pound at.
most equal to wheat, rye, beans, and peas,
to say nothing of Indian cora, the: relative
proportion of nutriment of which we are not
able, at 'this moment, to give ; but:',at Abe
average price . it bears among us, we areCon-
iinced it is the cheapest food grown, in
AMerica.

There is a great want of tact in many,
housAteetiers about economising food. At
preseat\prices, sugar is an economical, as
well as a healthyarticle ; but when properly
combined\with-flour, meal, or fruit, which
aremore economical than baconand cabbage,
it is generally acceptable to all palates. We
have dust ream an article in the,Cincinnatt
Atlas, of the tact of a poor woman who
found herself entirely destitute of food or
means to procure it\to feed herself and seven
children, with the exception of eight laying
hens. One egg a day would not fit the hu.
man frame for labor,\if it would 'sustain
life. Here was a case for exercise of tact.-

-Six eggs she would exchange for bairn peck
of beans each day, and these made into soup,
with allittle piece of cheap\rneat, obtained
with the other two eggs, served to feed the
family 'very comfortably,, untitsProvidence,
who always helps those who help them-
selves, should provide something better.

This woman' in working her way 'through
ditlicnitiei has taught her children a leSson of
economy, and mannerof providing for them,
selves oqt of small means, well worthy the
attention of thousands who may be now
to-do in the world, and, perhaps, think they,
Itave noneed of learning such severe lessons
of economy. We hope that may be the case,
yet whoshall say? Let thelesson be learned
and practised, if circumstances ever require.

o:7"GEattiry has thirty•seven govern.
meats: TheiN important is Austria in
the South•east ly a put of which is in
Germany proper.- N.The governments consist
of 6kingdoms, LI duchies, and 4 frock's.,

Isar ate little republics, •


